Magnetic resonance imaging of blood velocity distribution around St. Jude medical aortic valves in patients.
Complications after replacement of diseased heart valves with mechanical prostheses may be related to fluid dynamic disturbances. Magnetic resonance velocity mapping may allow quantitative, non-invasive, serial assessment of the blood velocity distribution around prosthetic heart valves in patients. Velocity mapping was performed in six patients with aortic St. Jude Medical valves. Axial velocity components were measured at three positions near the valve and correlated with earlier in vitro results and with earlier invasive measurements. The velocity profiles downstream of the valve prostheses reflected the valve design and thus confirmed previous findings. In the one diameter downstream position blood flow velocities accelerated initially through the lateral orifices of the valve. Later in the acceleration phase the velocity profile became skewed and the antegrade velocity components increased in the part of the vessel corresponding to the central slit of the valve. Retrograde velocities occurred in part of the lateral orifice regions. MR velocity mapping provides valuable information on velocity fields around prosthetic bileaflet aortic valves. The velocity fields from the present study disclose qualitative similarity to those previously obtained. The present study, however, suggests a more skewed velocity profile than predicted from former studies. More extensive studies on larger patient groups should be performed, also with other valve types in order to establish a bank of reference data.